Urban Pup proudly supports Hope Rescueâ€™s Virtual
Dog Show!
Northern Ireland based retailer Urbanpup.com is proud to support Hope Rescueâ€™s Virtual Dog Show.

Starting this week and running until 20th March, Hope Rescues Virtual Dog Show is holding an emergency fundraising appeal which includes an
online auction featuring stunning items donated by Urban Pup.
Urban Pup Managing Director Denis Kelly said, Hope Rescue do a fantastic job and we at Urban Pup are delighted to donate several items from
across our entire range as auction prizes for the Virtual Dog Show.
Hope Rescue is a vital dogs charity which rescues stray dogs facing euthanasia from Local Authority Pounds. With over 70 dogs in their care in a
difficult economic climate, Hope Rescue need a little helping hand to continue to save dogs and find them a home.
Why not enter your urban pup in the online Photo Dog Show competition? Winners will be chosen by celebrity judges Victoria Stilwell, renowned dog
trainer, Chris Packham, wildlife expert, Tamara Ecclestone, television presenter and daughter of Bernie and Slavica and Beverley Cuddy, Editor of
Dogs Today Magazine. Check out the show by visiting www.hoperescue.org.uk.
Denis continued, As dog lovers Urban Pup will be closely following the Virtual Dog Show. We look forward to seeing the auction winners in their outfits
and to supporting Hope Rescue as they continue to provide crucial support to stray dogs.
UrbanPup.com is a Northern Ireland based online retailer and specialises in high fashion outfits and accessories for dogs. UrbanPup.com provides the
fashion conscious with stylish unrivalled couture for pets. The range provides all the clothing and accessories that a dog would ever need from stylish
coats and pretty dresses to stunning lead & collar sets. Each piece of clothing has been personally selected based on its design, quality and overall
fashion appeal.

Notes for Editors: for more information / cut out images / press samples contact:

Denis Kelly, email: denis.kelly@urbanpup.com or tel: +44 (0) 2895 812107.

Press samples are free & delivered next day if requested before 3pm GMT

Login to our site to check out the range modeled by some UrbanPups and their owners at www.urbanpup.com/press (login: Press; Password:
kelly123).

You can see UrbanPup.com clothing and accessories featured in the London theatre productions of The Wizard of Oz on the character, Toto and in
Legally Blonde on the character, Bruiser the chihuahua.
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